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On the morning of May the 8th,
after the enemy had made their first
charge as they were beginning to fall:
back, I noticed' a great big yankee a

little bit behind. He let them get off
and leave him and then seized a little
fellow of the 7th S. C. regiment, and
was running away with him, carry'-7-il
him through the woods. Lieutenant
Denny and one of his men went to his
rescue. They caught up with the yan-
kee and captured him, but he would
not let his man go. When they got
back to the line, they asked him what
he was going to do with the man, and
he said he was taking him along for

protection, he thought we would not
shoot for fear we would kill our own

man. Said he would turn him loose as

soon as he got out of danger. The lit-
tle fellow was red in the face, and
said he was putting up the best fight
he could, they had both lost their
guns in the scuffle.
As the yankees retreated, we fol-

lowed them a piece. We halted in a

ravine, where we waited a while be-
fore we came back to the works,
where we stopped. A dead yankee
ay right in front with a larige knap-
sack. One of our boys got down on

his hands and knees. reached out. and

caught the yankee by one foot and
was. dragging him to himself when
his captain saw him and made him
turn loose and get back to his place.
As he was getting iii his place, he

whispered to the next man and said,
"I'd give half of my life to get into
that knapsack."
As we were going on after the yan-

kees, I saw a color-bearer lying with
his colors rolled up and stuck under
him, trying to 'conceal them. He was

in a dying condition, but when I
tried to take~his colors he clung t.o

them with what little strength he had
left. I had to take them from him,
he would not let them go. It was here
that I saw the first eartrigde pistol
that lever saw. Henry Bonds, of

Company~C., picked it up on the bat-

tlefield and sent it home by his father.I
When we caime back to the works, we

found that some yankee sharpshooter
had taken lodging in~the Brock hoaise
and were annoying our cannoneers.

General J. E. B. Stuart ordered them
to put hot shot into it, and a very few

shots, they, fired the house, and a

those sharpshooters were runnmng
from the house, we would shoot at

them. I don 't think that we hit a

single one. We did not have to wait

long before the yankees reinforced
and came agaili, but they didn 't get
nearer than 400 yards before they
broke. They rallied and tried a third
charge, butl, like the other, it was a

failure. We were under heavy shell-

ing all the time, the shells cut downI
nearly every tree along our lines. ToI
give you some idea how much shoot-

ig we did that dag. -we carried for-

ty rounds in our cartridge box and
forty in our pockets, and some of
them got out before the fight was

over.
As the enemy's second line of bat-

tle advanced that morning, they fol-
lowed with their partillery, and took

up a position just 'in the'rear on a lit-

tle rise in the field, and they were

tearing things up around us as long
as the lines held the ground for
them. We soon, made it too hot for

their line of battle, and as they ran

back, they left two guns of this bat-

tery there in the field. One man

brought up two horses, and there in

the face of a fire from our whole line,
succeeded in hitching up to one of

the pieces and carried it a good piece
before we could shoot down his

Shorses. One horse was killed, and he

ied the piece on with one horse

ntil it was killed and then ran ob-

iquely across the field to our right. I

think the whole of the right of the

brigade shot at that man before lie

was killed.
After this the enemey seemed to

be satisfied at this point of the line,
and rested for the balance of the day.
We were then given time to gather up
our dead and wounded. The enemy

made an attempt to gather their dead
or wounded and they were left until
next day. And I think the most piti-
-fulsight I ever saw or heard, was the
wounded yankees calling for water

and help.
General Lee sent details on the bat-

tlefield and buried the dead yankees
on the second day after the battle.
They would dig a hole hy the side of

the body and roll them in. they were

too badly decomposed to be moved.
On the evenin2' of tho hattie I was

sent out with a detail to gather up
theiknaaks, haversacks. blankets.
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tents, guns. cart ridge boxes, etc. Now
we were not told to search the bodies,
b)ut as we were out with orders to

bring in everything that would be use-

ful to the confederate army, we strain-
ed the orders a little, and it was these
thins tiat we made no report of. I

remember the dried currants, vege-

table cake, ground coffee and sugar

mixed in right proportion that atable-
spoonful would make and sweeten a

cup of coffee. The vegetable cake
looked like a fine brand of tobacco

pressed into hard cake about two

inches thick. To prepare it for use,
you would chip off a small block and

drop into water, boil about thirty
minutes, and season to taste, and
you would have some fine vegetable

soup.
The night after the battle, the yan-

kee bands over in our front began to

play, and their soldiers would cheer.

Sergeant Wilson and I were out on

the picket line at the same post, and
we thought they were getting ready

for a night attack, so we kept a sharp
lookout. After a little, we could hear

something tramping in the leaves and
we could tell that-it was getting near-

er. It was a very dark night. but by
puttinz our heads, close to the ground
we could see the bulk of a man. We

waited until he got within a few

steps of us when Sergeant Wilson

gave the command "halt, who comes

here.'' The old fellow replied, "I am

lost, and am hunting my command.'
We knew from his speech that he

was a yankee. When commanded to

throw down his gun and surrender,
he thought we were joking him, and
did not give it up until he got back
to the lights and saw we were confed-
erates. The yankee band, after play-
ing all of their pieces, struck up some

of the southern pieces, Homespun

Dress, Southern Mocking Bird, and

Sunny Southi, but when they commen-

ed on Dixie, it was more than John-
nie could stand, he had to yell a little,
he didn't care if it was a yankee band

playing, they played Dixie, and we

made those woods ring. Then our

band got out their horns and taunted
them back and played Yankee Doodle
beforeiquitting.
While this was going on, just .to

our right, two shots rang out almost
at the same time, in a few minutes,
a relief came around and told us that

Lieutenant Denny and a man by 'the

name of Moody, both of the 7.th regi-
ment, were going the rounds on the

picket line, and by mistake had
gonetoo far, and in coming back
fromthe front, came up to a post
where two men were stationed, anid

theymistaking them for yankees, fir-

edinto them without warning and
killedthem both.

Talking to Her.

Exchange.
"You never talk to me,'' complain-
edthe lady. "Now I just want you
toput down that everlasting paper
andmake yourself agreeable. Some
husbands enjoy a little conversation
withtheir wives, but all you seem

tcare about is your paper.''
"Idon 't think, my dear-''
"Iknow vou don't think. That's
justthe trouble with you. You don't
consider that I'm here in the house

allday with no one to talk to but the
children and the servants and trades-
menand peddlers and any friend who

mayhappen to come in, unless I hap-
pento go out, and you're in town all

daylong, meet many people."
'I don't meet many people. I just

Yes, vou go. I know that. You

gowhere you like. but I have to stay
athome so that you can have a pleas-

ntplace to come to when you arc

tiredof going. Then you just take up

yourpaper and I can never get a

wordout of you the whole of the

''I'mperfectly willing to talk but"

'Iwish you wouldn't interrupt me

whenI'm speaking. Yes, you're per-
feclywilling~to talk but you don't
wantto talk to me. I suppose that 's

it.I 'm not sufficiently appreciative I
suppose. I'm just your wife. Some

husbands even take an interest im

tehirwives. They come home and tell
themall the little things that have

happened during the day, what they
havebeen doing and where they've

beenoing and whom they've seen

anndwhat they said. There's Mr.

Coaway. He tells Mrs. Conaway
evveything and discusses books anc

pooticsand things with her.'
"But you nevPr care for polities

'Dnt car if T don't. There are

other things to talk about besides
books and politics, I should hope. If
I attempt to tell you anything you
never pay the least attention to what
I'm saying. I was telling you last
night about the troubles the Gens-
prews were having with their land-

lord. I talked to you a straight hour
I do believe and it turned out you
thought [ was saying something about
Enticoe. You simply, wern't paying
the least attention to what I said. I
inight go on talking forever and vou

wouldn't. If I were any otlier wo-

m1an1 she wouldn't stand it. I'n sure

I sometimes wonder I have the pa-
tience T have. John Henry Jillings-
worth. I d,n 't believe you are listen-
in' to me now one bit. What was I
saying?"

You were saving you wanted me

to talk to you,'' replied the brutal
husband, "but you don't give any
earthly show.''

NOTICE.
An annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Security Loan and In-'
vestment Company will be held at the
office of the Company in Newberry, S.
C., Thursday afternoon, March 8,
1906, at 5:30 p. m.

James N. McCaughrin,
Secretary.
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depends r!non the !if--!ong study
and experieuce of the men who di-
rect this business, azd who mix a
fertilizerwhich "sm?kesthree (often
a dozen) blades ofgrassgrow, where
only ono grew before." The nane
of it is

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer.
By its very liberal use, a week or

1two before,.or at planting, as wcll
as second application, multitudes of
farmers in the South have "in-
creased their yields per acre," and
with tho larger profits which thesec

}increased yields brcught, paid off
rhe mortgnge on theirfarmns. Don't
be fooled by any depler'into buying
a "cheap" substitute.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Bichmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk; Va. .Wr::h Ga.
Durham, N. C. MIontgomery, Ala.
Cha~rleston,. . 31emphis, Tenn. :-Balt1iore, bld. Shreveport, La. 9

What is Bromonia?
Read the following~carefully:
If you h]ave consumption or

some of the contagious for:ms of
blood poisoning we cannot cure

you. We don't pretend to cure you.
You need the individual treatment
of some skilled specialist; but if
vou arie run down in general health
Iif you have dyspepsia, are subject
to fainiting spells, a victim to in-
somnia, biliousness, kidney or liver
trouble, catch cold easily, if your
system is in that condition that

you may become an easy prey to
the disease germs of pneumonia, la-

grippe and tihe various epidemics,
if you are bothered with constant
headache, loss of memory, general-
ly impaired vitality, we can help
you, and, if you follow our direc-
tions, render you immune against
sickness. Most skin disease can be
cured by the use of "BROMO-
W~IA."I
"BROMONIA"' is to the humane

system what the scrubbing brush'
and soap are to the dirty wash-
bowl. It aids Nature to resumec
normal action.I
W. E. Pelham & Son guarantece
that. if you will write to Tile Bro-
monia Co., New York, giving your
full name and address on the cou-

pon at the bottom of this column,
you wvill receive a full size pacek-
age without any cost to you what-
ever.
Write name and address plain-

ly. Be careful to address The Bro-
monia Co., New York.. .. .. ...

FREE BROMONIA COUPON.
Name .. . . . . . . . . - - -

City .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

State . . . . . . . . . . - - .

Street Address...............
My disease is ...............

If you think Bromonia is what
you need and do not care to send

coupo)n, you will find it at all first-

elass druggists 23 and 50 ets. the
buht tie. Special sale being held by

W. E. Welhiam & Son, Exclusive*wholesale agents for Newberry,S.C.II

GOODS
Newberry College has
the champion Base Ball
players of South Caro-
lina, and

MAYES' BOOK STORE
has the most complete
stock of Base Ball
goods in Newberry. I
want you to examine
other lines and the'n
come to see mine, and
if you are not convinced
I don't want you to buy
of me.

NOTICE.

Befbre letting

the contract for

our new build

ngsee W.T. Liv-

ngston. .Best

Work. Lowest

prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C.

TOIBE
FASHlION ABLE
-Does not only apply to stylish
clothes, but a good, clean

Shave and an up-to-date Hail

Cut as wvell. In order to makl
our toilet complete call at my

Tonsorial Parlor. First-claSs
work guaranteed. Hot and

cold baths.

CHAS. P. B3EECHER
Under Crot weli Hotel.

NEW STORE.
I am now openingup a nice

Istock at goods in the store

'roomformerly occupied by E.

M. Evans & Co., on Main~ St.;

opposite the court house. Arr

asking new the pub'ic general-
ly come in and inspect my

stock before making their pur

My stock consists of D r)

Goods, Groceries, etc. Cal

n to see. Will be delighted tc

Imakeyou close prices on every

thing-and satisfaction guaran

Yours for business,

W. R. REID.
Prepared to furnish every

mtingin the way of supplies.

The Pacific Mutu
Comr

Its peculiar LEGAL organizat
Life Insurance Company in Am
old. It gives the Greatest Guar
of any Insurance Company at le
rates are LESS than any other <

section.
The'following are the RATE

pating plan:

Whole 20 Payment
Age Life Life
20 $14 6-5 $22.60
21 15.00 22.95
22 15.35 23.30
23 15.70 23.70
24 16.05 24.10
25 1645 24.55
26 168.5 25.C0
27 17.30 25.45
28 1775 2590
29 18.25 26.40
30 18.75 26.95
31 19.2.5 27.50
32 1980 28.05
33 20.40 28.60
34 21.05 29.20
35 21.70 298.5
36 22.40 30.50
37 23.15 31.20
38 23.90 31.95
39 24.75 3270
40 25.60 33.51
41 26.55 34.35
42 27.55 35.25

CALL TO SEE US

ROBERT
GENERAL AGENT FOF

Newberry, So

16th'
Making Sixte
bbls. of that
nessee Floi
ceived, an

lasts g<
Best Patent $5.2
Best haif Pat. $4.
Best Meal 75c. b
Best GrIts $I.75

adoing out orefor .. Com ~

Forty ye:ars er.per i1nce counts smir

don't y' oge t

PRO.SPER

Healthy Kidn
If Any of Your, Family Eit

ations Have Been T
Disease, Make a.i

and Satisi
"Are you compelled to get up frequer
"Do you have pains in the small of tlh
"Do you have scalding pains ?"
"Are you troubled with vital weakne

if the a.nswe~r is "Yes" to any of these que
Gentlemen-Last winter I contracte<

could not eat nor sleep. My whole system
Nothing helped me. One day when I was a
Warner's Safe Cure, which described my sy
medicine, and I am glad to tell you that I
Warner's Safe Cure, and heartily recommes

Wreceie thousands of voluntary te
-who cannot say enough in praise of Warner
kidney and liver troubles.

DO'
Put some of your urine in a glass tun

hours. If there is a sediment at the bottom
nesare surely affected. Sufferers with an
-tatWarner's Safe Cure will surely relieve

that they can get a sample bottle absolutel2
can prescribe a medicine for the kidneys, bh
Itpromptly corrects the bad effects of beer

UIUVle F EEIf after you have iAALISu FE.development of the
urine to the medical d&partm.ent, Warner's
tors will analyze it and send you a report w
without charge.

Safe Cure is made entirely of herbs, e

ment, and plea.sant to take. Sold at all dru

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. The
iigly dangerou~s. Ask for Warner's

1WrARNER'S RSAFE PILLS move th

al Life Insurance

>any.
ion makes it the STRONGEST
erica. it is nearly 40 years
antees written in the Policies
ss cost. Its non-participating
:ompany doing business in this

S per $1,000 on non-partici-

Whole 20 Payment
Age Life Life
43 28.60 $3620
44 29.70 37.20
45 3U.90 38.25
46 3215 39.25
47 33.50 40.50
48 3495 4175
49 36-50 43.10
50 38.15 44-0
51 39.90 46.00
52 41.75 47.60
53 43.75 49.30
54 45.85 5115
55 48.10 53.10
56 50.50 5520
57 53.10 57.45
58 55.85 59.85
59 58.30 e2 45
60 61.95 6.25
61 65.30 68.16
62 68.92 71.45
63 73.80 74.95
64 78.35 78.76
65 81.50 83.20

OFFICE OVER POST OFF7C17.

NORRIS,
SOUTH CAROLINA,

uth Carolina,

CAR.
en Hundred
hoice Ten-

ar just re-
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>es for

5 Every bbIl.
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ofrteaothesps wilberyltoftenwced
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isa-se-innsytm,ena sapeouro.


